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B:E:E'OP.E TEE MILROAD cOrv:r~SSICN Or! TI-:3STATE 01' C.iU.IFO~ll. 

-----------------------------------'. J 
In the Matter or the ~p'11cation or ) 
S.A.CRA.~,l:t:;WTO NORTE:SR:.'\l' RAIL'"'.:1.AY tor per- ) 
=ission.to acandon an agency at ) A~p11cation No. 18220. 
V~cavi11e i~ the County or Solano, ) 
State or Californ1a. ) 
-------------------------------) o fIB~rrnDWJ~! i ,,",,' '. : .' 

. o.U ...... '. o •••••• EY T.S::: C Ol.OCISSION: 

Sacramento Northern Railway Company, e. corporation, on 

June 17, 19~2, ~pplied for ~uthority to abandon its agency at 

Vacaville Station in Solano County, state or Calitornia. 

Accompanyins the c.'1'1icat1on is a compara,tive state:lent 

shOwing the amount ofbusinesz transacted at said station during 

the year 19Z1 and also for the five-:onth period January 1st ~o 

~ay'3lst, 19Z2, as ~ollows: 

Less-than-carload shipments received, 
less-than-carload shipments torwo.rded, 
Carload shi~~ents received, 
Carload shipments forwarded, 

Total Revenue, 

Revenue 

0428.40 
24.94 

1,279.11 
9,029.27 

010,751.72 

~pp11cant does not operate passenger train zervice ~o 

or tro~ said station. 

Vacaville is located o~ the Vacaville Branch or the 

Sacra=ncnto Northern Railway COI!l1;)any, e. di::;t~ce or 10.3 m11es:ito 

the north or Fairfield and 12.l :miles to the nOrthwest of Creed," 

agencies ceing maintained at both of these statio":c.s.. The So 

FranCisco-Sacramento highway ~asses through ~acaville •. The city 

1::. no'\":" served by a nu:nber 0'£ otb..er !,u'b-l!.c carr1ers, includ11lg 
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Southern Pacific Company, Eo11~ey ~ress ~ency, Inc., Pacific 

Grej"hound Lines, Inc., Pacific ~otor Transport Company and Sacra-

mento Transport Company. 

The locality surrounding Vacaville is d.evoted. leJ:'e;ely 

to raising deciduous fruit, a cons1derc."oJ..e ~ortion of which is 

trans~orted in earlo~ds. :he ~bove tabulation shows t~at the 

less-then-carload sh1~ments from this station are more or less 

negligible. 

Applicant does not propose to o.bo.ndon any to.cili ties 

as it is proposed to continue the station ~$ a non-agency one. 
The co:al'~Y has ind1ce.~ed that it Dz.S pl.:l;l~ to take co.re 'ot the 

less-tnen-carload shipments by storing them in e ~arehouse under 

lock and key and appointing e custodian or the key. 

The Cali:r:orn1~ ?~~ Eureau Federation has signified., 

in m:it1=.g, the.t it will not oppose the srantins ot the o.p1'11co.-

tion. 

A member of the Transportation Divi~ion ot the Com:i=-

sion's ~gineering Do:pe:rtment has made an 1nv~stieat10n'.of the 

::l.e.tter and his re;port shows that the interested. shippers and re-

ceivers or freight at Vacaville have in~iceted they will not op-

pose the gra::lting·or this application. 

It a:ppear~ne thet a public he~ring is not necessary 

herein and that the e:p,lication sllould be granted, 

IT !S E~~ ORDERED that Sacramento Northorn Rail- , 

way Co~pany is hereby authorized to aoandon its agency at its 

station or Vacaville, located on the Vacav111eBranch of its 

~irst ,SUbdiv1sion, 1n Solano County, California, and to change 

its records and'tarifts accordingly, subject to the tollow1ns 

cond.itions: 
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(l) Applicant shall giYe the public at least ten (10) 
dAys notice :prior to th,a 3.bandonme:c.t ot sc..1d. agency 
by posting notice in a conspicuous place at zaid 
station. 

(2) Said agency is to be continued as a non-agency 
s;te.tion. 

(3) Less-than-carload shipments shall be stored under 
lock and key in company's w~rehouse, tho key thereto 
to be obtained trom custodi~ located neer said station; 
notice of which shall be mainta1ned at the warehouse, 
ad.vising patrons where key can be secured. 

(4) Al'plicant shall within'thirty (30) days thereatter 
not1ty this COmmission,: in writ1ng, ot the abruldonment 
herein authorized. and of its compliance with tho. con-
ditions hereot. 

(5) The authorization here1n granted shall lspse and 
becotle vo1d it not exercised within one (1) year from 
the de:te hereo!, unless further time is grented ,by· 
subsequent order. 

The authority h'ere1n granted shall becom.e ettective on the 

Cla te hereof.: 

Dated a.t San Fx-ancisco, ,California, this _--,,;';.:;;&=~£~~· __ day 

oot --r~;..w,:.;100::7~~-' 1932 • 

(COIl'll!l1ssionerz) 
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